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Datcd: I tl'" January, 2012
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'l'o,
'l hc

ChicfIllcctoral Officcr,

lJtlar 1'radcsh,
Locknow.
rcscrvcd symbols undcr para 10 ol thc Illcction Syrabols
(Rcservation & Allotmcnt) Ordcr, 196U. -All India Forward lllocrcgarding.

Sub:- Allotment

of

Sir

I

am dircclcd to statc that "AII India Forward Bkrc" a rcgislcrcd
rccognizcd political pafly in the State of Wcst llcngal, having rcscrucd symbol

"Lion", in the said

Statc has rcqucstcd thc Commission

lor conccssion undcr

Paragraph 10 of thc lilcction Symbols (Rcscrvation and AIlolmcnt) Ordcr, I 968

lor allolmcnt of thc said symbol 'Lion'

1o

pady at thc currcnl gcncral clcction
Pradcsh lrom 266-

Kursi Assembly

thc candidatc bcing

1C)

sc1

up by thc said

thc Legislativc ,^sscmbly of

tj11ar

Constitucncy, going to poll in thc 1'r Phasc

olthc clcctions.
'l hc Commission has decided to extcnd thc conccssion soughl by thc paay

undcr paragraph 10 ofthc ljlection Symbols (llcscrvation and Allotmcnt) Order,

1968. Accordingly, the candidalc

sc1

up by

"All India Forrvard llloc"

at the

gcncral cleclion to thc Legislalive Asscmbly of Utar Pradcsh lrorr 266- Kursi

Asscmbly Constilucncy,going to poll in thc 1" I'hasc of clcction shall bc

allotled the symbol

"Lion".

The Returning Olficcr may bc inlormcd that thc

"All India Forlvard Bloc" is cligiblc lor ftc allotmcnt of
'Lion' under paragraph 10 ollhe Symbols Ordcr, 1968 subjccl 10

candidatc sct up by

thc symbol

strict fulfillmcnt ofeach ofthe provisions ofparagraph 13 thcrcof.
Yours laithfully,

(VARINDER KUMAR)
SI!CIIF]'I'ARY

L

Copy foMarded (by Special Messanger)

to thc Gcllcral

Sccrctary,

AII

India

F'orward Bloc,Central Committee,2S,Gurudwara Rakabganj Road, New Delhi-110001, wilh
rclcrcnce

10

his letters dated 04.01.2012. I-Ic is inlonried that thc pa[y ard the c.uldidatc must

comply with cacll of thc provisions

ol

Para 13 of thc lrlcclion Symbols (licscNation and

Allolmenl) Ordcr. 1968. |rrlhcr, rclcvant l'orms A and
thc party intcDds

1L)

ll

in rospcct

ollltc

candidalc whom,

sct up as its candidate in thc abovc mcnlioncd conslitucioy musl bc

delivered direct to the Chief Electoral Olficer and the Ilcturning Officcr oonccrncd within the
lime prescribed in Para 13 ofthe Symbols Order.
Copy

toi

Prc. Secy. (RKS) / North Section-Ill/ Guard liilc.

